
1. Basic reporting

English is acceptable (but it is not my mother language). Literature is not suficiently and 

adequately explored. Article structure is deficient. Relevant results are hiddend by not original data. 

2. Experimental design

Manuscript meets Aims and Scope of the Journal. Research question is well stated. Methods 

are not fully with sufficient detail. 

3. Validity of the findings

Impact and novelty are obscured by many secondary informative information obtained from 

anectodal observations and from literature, sometimes both sources are mixed and confounded with 

each other. Data are partially robust. Conclusion is not fully supported by the results. 

In this manuscript the authors provide a number of new records of exotic bipaliine species 

introduced into France and overseas French territories. Part of the records were gathered with the 

collaboration of citizens during the last four years. Identification of the specimens from up to five 

species was conducted through examination of pictures of the specimens and COI gene fragment 

sequences, and compared against DNA sequences from GenBank. Since I am not expert in the 

molecular methods my comments on this point should be considered anecdotal. 

Regarding the general aspects of the manuscript, I noticed main deficiencies as follows: (a) 

part of the headings and subheadings are out of place, (b) statements in Results are not based on 

evidences, (c) methods on which behavioural aspects (predation, reproduction) reported in Results 

and Discussion are not presented, and (d) behavioural aspects bring no novelty and are anecdotal. 

The whole manuscripts needs a profound revision and many sections should be deleted: 

MATERIAL AND METHODS (M&M)

• It is not stated how the descriptions of the species were done. It is not presented how 

behavioural and reproductive observations were conducted (although they should be deleted 

since they are out of the scope of the manuscript).

RESULTS

• Description of B. kewense (lines 225-237) is a practically a copy-pasted version of Winsor’s

(1983) description (as acknowledged by the authors). This is wrong. In this context, the 

purpose of the description is to provide evidence that the examined specimens do belong to  

kewense. Authors should have described their own specimens, and eventually conclude that 



the description matches that of B. kewense. The same is valid for the remaining known 

species. 

• “Predation of earthworms”, and “Morphological evidences of reproduction by scissiparity” 

of B. kewense (lines 242-249) are out of the scope of the work and Methods followed by the

authors for obtaining associated data are not provided. These two subheadings should be 

deleted (out of scope). 

• Line 264: This statement has no support from the data and M&M (How did authors obtained

these results? Did they offer non-earthworm prey?). These lines should be deleted. 

• After having read the description of B. kewense, I am not sure whether the description of 

external aspect of Bipalium multilineatum (lines 269-288) is original or it is a version of a  

description found elsewhere. Only descriptions based on collected specimens are valid for 

identification purposes. This should be stated unequivocally in M&M and the Results 

presented accordingly. 

• Lines 289-293 are not “Morphology” but comparative discussion and should be placed in a 

separate subheading. The same for every “Morphology” section of all species.

• Source of the description of Bipalium vagum (lines 310-322) is uncertain. At least body 

dimensions are from the holotype found in Jones & Sterrer (2005) not from the specimens 

(or pictures) collected by the authors; this is wrong (see comment for B. kewense). It seems 

that the remaining description is based on the observation of the French specimens colelcted 

by the authors. 

• “Remarks” (lines 345-348; 363). Authors state that “The COI barcode of this specimen is 

clearly different from all other known sequences” and from this difference they conclude 

that it represents a different species. As presente, this is a weak argument. For instance, see 

the two terminals of B. venosum on Fig. 2; they are clearly different, but also considered to 

belong to just one species. The statement should be rewritten. 

DISCUSSION

• Supporting references should be given (lines 390-393).

• Subheadings “Possible specific identity of the “black” and “blue” species”, and “A note 

about taxonomy of Diversibipalium” should be moved to the “Remarks” of either species.

• Subheading “Predation in Bipaliines” (lines 408-431) should be deleted. The statements 

presented are purposeless and not derived from the M&M nor from Results. 

• Lines 438-444: It is concluded that “clearly, B. kewense is an invasive species”. Further in 

the same paragraph the authors declare to have examined the literature and citizen-science 



information to show that B. kewense is not confined to indoors but it may also be found 

outdoors. From having recorded B. kewense outdoors, authors conclude that this species is 

invasive. The meaning of is term, however, is not free from univocal meaning. What does it 

mean invasive for the authors? For a discussion, see Coulatti & MacIsaac (A neutral 

terminology to define ‘invasive’ species. Diversity and Distributions, (2004) 10, 135–141). 

Most records shown do no report the environs: indoors, outdoors, in natural habitats, natural 

forest areas, planted forests? There are indeed no reports on possible detrimental effects on 

the native fauna or rural activities (earthworm farms, grasslands...) apart from the two 

references provided (Winsor, 1983a, 1888b) in which it is reported that B. kewense is “a 

minor pest in earthworm farms”. To the best of my knowledge, this species has not been 

found in natural habitats outside its original distributional range area. The title of the 

manuscript is revealing in showing it: “flatworms [...] in metropolitan France [...]”. By 

reading the manuscript, I do not see reason for considering the species as invasive, 

independently from the habitats it is found. In the same rationale, the House Sparrow Passer

domesticus could also be considered an invasive species. Author should make it clear what 

does ‘invasive’ mean, as suggested above. 

• It is unclear whether distributional data presented on lines 445-454 and Fig. 38 are the same 

shown in Fig. 1. 

CONCLUSIONS

• Some conclusions are not supported by the Results. 

• Last sentence is a belief (as they said) since no data are provided.

 

I would make additional minor comments to the manuscript, but at this stage, the text should 

best be rewritten. Nevertheless, I made minor suggestion in the PDF version of the manuscript. I 

recomend Major revision.

Fernando Carbayo
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Background Species of the genera Bipalium and Diversibipalium, or bipaliines, are giants

among land planarians (family Geoplanidae), reaching length of 400 mm; they are also

easily distinguished from other land flatworms by the characteristic hammer shape of their

head. Bipaliines, which have their origin in warm parts of Asia, are invasive species, now

widespread worldwide. However, the scientific literature is very scarce about the

widespread repartition of these species, and their invasion in European countries has not

been studied. Methods In this paper, on the basis of a 4-year survey based on citizen

science, which yielded observations from 1999 to 2017, we provide information about the

5 species present in Metropolitan France and French overseas territories. We also

investigated the molecular variability of cytochrome-oxidase 1 (COI) sequences of

specimens. Results Three species are reported from Metropolitan France: Bipalium

kewense, Diversibipalium multilineatum, and an unnamed Diversibipalium “black” species.

We also report the presence of B. kewense from overseas territories, such as French

Polynesia (Oceania), French Guiana (South America), the Caribbean French islands of

Martinique, Guadeloupe, Saint Martin and Saint Barthélemy, and Montserrat (Central

America), and La Réunion island (off South-East Africa). For B. vagum, observations include

French Guiana, Guadeloupe, Martinique, Saint Barthélemy, Saint Martin, Montserrat, La

Réunion, and Florida (USA). A probable new species, Diversibipalium sp. “blue”, is reported

from Mayotte Island (off South-East Africa). Bipalium kewense, B. vagum and D.

multilineatum each showed 0% variability in their COI sequences, whatever their origin,

suggesting that the specimens are clonal, and that sexual reproduction is probably absent.

COI barcoding was efficient in identifying species, with differences over 10% between

species; this suggests that barcoding can be used in the future for identifying these
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invasive species. In Metropolitan south-west France, a small area located in the

Department of Pyrénées-Atlantiques was found to be a hot-spot of bipaliine biodiversity

and abundance for more than 20 years, probably because of the local mild weather.

Discussion Our numerous records in the open in Metropolitan France raise questions: as

scientists, we were astonished that these long and brightly coloured worms could escape

the attention of scientists and authorities in a European developed country for such a long

time; improved awareness about land planarians is probably necessary.
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Abstract

Background. Species of the genern Bipalium nnd Diversibipalium, or bipnliines, nre ginnts 

nmong lnnd plnnnrinns (fnmily Geoplnnidne), renching length of 400 mm; they nre nlso ensily 

distinguished from other lnnd flntworms by the chnrncteristic hnmmer shnpe of their hend. 

Bipnliines, which hnve their origin in wnrm pnrts of Asin, nre invnsive species, now widesprend 

worldwide. However, the scientific liternture is very scnrce nbout the widesprend repnrtition of 

these species, nnd their invnsion in Europenn countries hns not been studied. 

Methods. In this pnper, on the bnsis of n 4-yenr survey bnsed on citizen science, which yielded 

observntions from 1999 to 2017, we provide informntion nbout the 5 species present in 

Metropolitnn Frnnce nnd French oversens territories. We nlso investignted the moleculnr 

vnrinbility of cytochrome-oxidnse 1 (COI) sequences of specimens. 

Results. Three species nre reported from Metropolitnn Frnnce: Bipalium kelense, 

Diversibipalium multilineatum, nnd nn unnnmed Diversibipalium “blnck” species. We nlso report 

the presence of Bu kelense from oversens territories, such ns French Polynesin (Ocennin), French 

Guinnn (South Americn), the Cnribbenn French islnnds of Mnrtinique, Gundeloupe, Snint Mnrtin 

nnd Snint Bnrthélemy, nnd Montserrnt (Centrnl Americn), nnd Ln Réunion islnnd (off South-Enst 

Africn). For Bu vagum, observntions include French Guinnn, Gundeloupe, Mnrtinique, Snint 

Bnrthélemy, Snint Mnrtin, Montserrnt, Ln Réunion, nnd Floridn (USA). A probnble new species, 

Diversibipalium sp. “blue”, is reported from Mnyotte Islnnd (off South-Enst Africn). Bipalium 

kelense, Bu vagum nnd Du multilineatum ench showed 0% vnrinbility in their COI sequences, 

whntever their origin, suggesting thnt the specimens nre clonnl, nnd thnt sexunl reproduction is 

probnbly nbsent. COI bnrcoding wns efficient in identifying species, with differences over 10% 

between species; this suggests thnt bnrcoding cnn be used in the future for identifying these 

invnsive species. In Metropolitnn south-west Frnnce, n smnll nren locnted in the Depnrtment of 

Pyrénées-Atlnntiques wns found to be n hot-spot of bipnliine biodiversity nnd nbundnnce for more

thnn 20 yenrs, probnbly becnuse of the locnl mild wenther. 

Discussion. Our numerous records in the open in Metropolitnn Frnnce rnise questions: ns 

scientists, we were nstonished thnt these long nnd brightly coloured worms could escnpe the 

nttention of scientists nnd nuthorities in n Europenn developed country for such n long time; 

improved nwnreness nbout lnnd plnnnrinns is probnbly necessnry. 
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Introduction

Lnnd plnnnrinns (Plntyhelminthes, Geoplnnidne) nre predntory soil-nssocinted nnimnls. Although 

smnll species (genernlly less thnn 1 cm in length) such ns Microplana spp. or Rhynchodemus spp. 

nre nutochthonous in Europe (Álvnrez-Presns et nl. 2012), lnrge species nre not. Reports of 

invnsive nlien flntworms in Europe in recent yenrs (Sluys 2016) include Arthurdendyus 

triangulatus from New Zenlnnd, Platydemus manoklari originnlly from Pnpun New Guinen, 

Obama nungara from Brnzil, nnd Parakontikia ventrolineata, Caenoplana coerulea nnd 

Caenoplana bicolor from Austrnlin (see Table 1 for nuthors of tnxn nnd key references). All these

species nre conspicuous nnimnls, severnl centimetres in length. Even lnrger nre the species of 

Bipalium (nnd close genern), or “hnmmerhend flntworms”: these cnn be longer thnn 20 

centimetres (von Grnff 1899). In this pnper, we focus on these ginnt species, nnd we report new 

findings obtnined mninly by citizen science in metropolitnn Frnnce nnd oversens French 

territories in the Cnribbenn (Gundeloupe, Mnrtinique, nnd Snint Bnrthélemy), South Americn 

(French Guinnn) nnd Indinn Ocenn (Ln Réunion, Mnyotte). Five species were found, nmong 

which three cnn be nttributed to known binominl tnxn (Bipalium kelense, Bipalium vagum nnd 

Diversibipalium multilineatum) nnd two nre unnnmed. 

Winsor summnrized knowledge nbout the world distribution of Bipalium kelense, listing 

the occurrence of the species in 39 territories (Winsor 1983n); by 2004 the species wns recorded 

in 45 territories (Winsor et nl. 2004), nnd subsequently reported in Northern nnd Peninsuln Itnly, 

Snrdinin, nnd Sicily (Gremigni 2003); Czech Republic nnd Slovnkin (Košel 2002); Cubn (Morffe 

et nl. 2016); Ecundor (Wizen 2015); nnd Pnkistnn (M. Dnrley, personnl communicntion to LW). 

As Sluys (2016) commented: “Almost every yenr Bu kelense is found in new plnces: for 

exnmple, this yenr (2016) it wns found on São Miguel Islnnd in the Azores nnd on São Tomé 

Islnnd in the Gulf of Guinen”. Although such reports from smnll remote islnnds nre importnnt for 

our knowledge of these invnsive species (nnd we indeed ndd mnny new records of this type in this

pnper), we consider thnt the mnjor finding of this pnper is thnt severnl species of hnmmerhend 

flntworms nre estnblished in n Europenn country, Frnnce, probnbly for more thnn 20 yenrs. This 

highlights nn unexpected blind spot of scientists nnd nuthorities fncing nn invnsion by 

conspicuous lnrge invnsive nnimnls.
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The identificntion of lnnd plnnnrinns from specimens or photogrnphs is sometimes n futile 

exercise, in the nbsence of detniled nnntomicnl study. In this pnper, we tested identificntion with 

sequences of the cytochrome-oxidnse 1 (COI). We confirm thnt bnrcoding with COI is efficient 

for the species studied here; in nddition, our bnrcoding study revenled thnt nll specimens in ench 

species showed no genetic vnrinbility, suggesting thnt they nre clonnl, without sexunl 

reproduction.

Material and methods

Citizen science and collection of information

In 2013, one of us (JLJ) orgnnized n citizen science network in Frnnce for collecting informntion 

nbout lnnd plnnnrinns. This included n blog (http://bit.ly/Plnthelminthe) nnd n twitter nccount 

(https://twitter.com/Plnthelminthe4). These efforts were ndvertised through the medin (rndio, 

television, nnd newspnpers). 

Reports of sighting of lnnd plnnnrinns were received from citizens, mninly by emnil, sometimes 

by telephone. Photogrnphs nnd detnils nbout locnlity were solicited, nnd only reports including 

this informntion were considered. Wrong records (slugs, myrinpods, enrthworms, leeches, 

cnterpillnrs, nemntomorphs, nnd nemertenns) were eliminnted. Informntion collected from citizen 

science nllowed monitoring of severnl lnnd plnnnrinns (Justine et nl. 2014n). Photogrnphs were 

studied, nnd species were identified whenever possible. Only informntion relntive to bipnliines is 

reported in this pnper). Sometimes citizens provided records dnting from before the survey, such 

ns nn nmnteur movie tnken in 1999. Most citizens provided nn nuthorisntion to use the 

photogrnphs nt the time of the initinl contnct by emnil. When we prepnred this pnper for 

publicntion, we sought nuthorizntion to use the photogrnphs nnd to publish them under n Crentive 

Commons Licence; none of the citizens refused to provide the nuthorizntion, but some of them 

did not respond, probnbly simply becnuse they chnnged their emnils or did not check them. In this

cnse, we provide the scientific informntion nbout the presence of species, but we do not include 

the photogrnph or the nnmes of the citizen in the pnper. 

Although these efforts were originnlly nimed nt collecting informntion from Metropolitnn Frnnce,

they unexpectedly renched French territories in other continents nnd provided ndditionnl 

informntion nnd specimens.
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Collection of specimens

In some cnses, nfter exnminntion of photogrnphs, specimens were solicited from citizens who 

reported sightings; they were sent either nlive or in ethnnol by the citizens, registered in the 

collections of the Muséum Nntionnl d’Histoire Nnturelle, Pnris (MNHN), nnd processed for 

moleculnr nnnlysis.

When specimens were obtnined nlive, they were fixed in hot wnter then preserved in 95% 

ethnnol. In some cnses, some specimens were nlso fixed in hot wnter nnd preserved in 4% 

formnldehyde solution.

Molecular sequences

For moleculnr nnnlysis, n smnll piece of the body (1-3 mm3) wns tnken from the lnternl edge of 

ethnnol-fixed individunls. Genomic DNA wns extrncted using the QIAnmp DNA Mini Kit 

(Qingen). Two sets of primers were used to nmplify the COI gene. A frngment of 424 bp 

(designnted in this text ns “short sequence”) wns nmplified with the primers JB3 (=COI-ASmit1) 

(forwnrd 5′-TTTTTTGGGCATCCTGAGGTTTAT-3′) nnd JB4.5 (=COI-ASmit2) (reverse 5′-

TAAAGAAAGAACATAATGAAAATG-3′) (Bowles et nl. 1995; Littlewood et nl. 1997). The 

PCR renction wns performed in 20 μl, contnining 1 ng of DNA, 1× CornlLond PCR buffer, 3Mm 

MgCl2, 66 µM of ench dNTP, 0.15μM of ench primer, nnd 0.5 units of Tnq DNA polymernse 

(Qingen). The nmplificntion protocol wns: 4’ nt 94 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 94 °C for 30’’,    

48 °C for 40’’, 72 °C for 50’’, with n finnl extension nt 72 °C for 7’. A frngment of 825 bp wns      

nmplified with the primers BnrS (forwnrd 5′-GTTATGCCTGTAATGATTG-3′) (Álvnrez-Presns et

nl. 2011) nnd COIR (reverse 5′-CCWGTYARMCCHCCWAYAGTAAA-3′) (Láznro et nl. 2009), 

following (Mnteos et nl. 2013). PCR products were purified nnd sequenced in both directions on n

3730xl DNA Annlyzer 96-cnpillnry sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Results of both nnnlyses 

were concntennted to obtnin n COI sequence of 909 bp in length (designnted in this text ns “long 

sequence”). Sequences were edited using CodonCode Aligner softwnre (CodonCode Corporntion,

Dedhnm, MA, USA), compnred to the GenBnnk dntnbnse content using BLAST nnd deposited in 

GenBnnk under nccession number xxxx-xxxx. For severnl specimens only “short” sequences 

were obtnined (Table 2). 

Trees and distances

MEGA7 (Kumnr et nl. 2016) wns used to estimnte genetic distnnces (kimurn-2 pnrnmeter 

distnnce) nnd the evolutionnry history wns inferred from the kimurn-2 pnrnmeter distnnce using 
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the Neighbour-Joining method (Snitou & Nei 1987); nll codon positions were used, with 1000 

bootstrnp replicntions. The evolutionnry history wns nlso inferred using Mnximum Likelihood 

(ML) method. The best evolutionnry model for the dntn set wns estimnted in MEGA7 (Kumnr et 

nl. 2016) under the Bnyesinn Informntion Criterion (BIC) to be Hnsegnwn–Kishino–Ynno model 

(Hnsegnwn, Kishino & Ynno, 1985) with n discrete Gnmmn distribution nnd some sites 

invnrinbles (HKY + G +I). The ML tree wns computed in MEGA7, with 100 bootstrnp 

replicntions. Both NJ nnd ML trees showed compnrnble topologies, but the bootstrnp vnlues of 

brnnches, in both trees, were contrnsted: 100% for nll brnnches representing species, nnd very low

for upper nodes. We thus considered thnt the trees were informntive for showing the genetic 

identity of nll specimens within n species, but not for inferring relntionships between tnxn; thus, 

no further comment nbout interspecies relntionships nre given in the rest of this text.

A note about taxonomy of Diversibipalium

Morphology-bnsed tnxonomy of lnnd plnnnrinns is bnsed on n suite of chnrncters, especinlly those

nfforded by internnl nnntomy, nnd in pnrticulnr those of the reproductive system (Winsor et nl. 

1998). Reproductive orgnns nre only nvnilnble in sexunlly mnture specimens nnd require 

extensive histologicnl prepnrntions for their description. Unfortunntely, mnny species of lnnd 

plnnnrinns hnve been described from externnl morphology only. Some species cnn use only 

nsexunl reproduction nnd thus do no show mnture orgnns; this is especinlly the cnse of some 

invnsive species when they nre not in their region of origin. However, the bipnliines represent n 

specinl cnse becnuse the externnl morphology, i.e. the presence of n “hnmmer” hend is distinctive 

of the subfnmily, which thus cnn be ensily differentinted if n photogrnph of the hend is nvnilnble. 

The genus Diversibipalium Knwnkntsu et nl., 2002 is n collective group crented to tempornrily 

nccommodnte species of the subfnmily Bipnliinne whose nnntomy of the copulntory nppnrntus is 

still unknown (Knwnkntsu et nl. 2002). For this renson, we nttribute our two undescribed species, 

“blnck” nnd “blue” to this genus. We insist thnt nttribution of species to the genus 

Diversibipalium does not menn thnt these species hnve chnrncters in common – the only fenture 

they shnre is our ignornnce of their internnl nnntomy.
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Results

Collection of information from citizen science

After the initinl finding in June 2013 of two species in his gnrden by Pierre Gros, nn nmnteur 

entomologist nnd photogrnpher, more thnn 600 reports were received over 4 yenrs (June 2013-

September 2017). Most records were from citizens, some from scientists or other professionnls. 

Unexpectedly, these reports included mentions of more thnn 8 species of lnnd plnnnrinns (Justine 

et nl. 2014n), the most recent being Marionfyfea adventor. Among these, 106 reports concerned 

bipnliines. Figure 1 is n mnp of these records in Metropolitnn Frnnce.

Results nre presented here ns follows: nfter nn nssessment of the identificntion of specimens from 

both morphology nnd molecules, sepnrnte pnrngrnphs provide, for ench species, n brief 

description nnd its rnnge in Metropolitnn Frnnce nnd oversens French territories, from both 

snmpled specimens nnd photogrnphs obtnined through citizen science.

Molecular identification of sampled specimens

Sequences were obtnined from specimens belong to five species (Table 2), including three nnmed

species, Bipalium kelense (specimens from 13 locnlities, 17 sequences including replicntes), 

Diversibipalium multilineatum (specimens from 4 locnlities, 8 sequences including replicntes), 

Bipalium vagum (specimens from 3 locnlities, 5 sequences including replicntes) nnd two 

unnnmed species, Diversibipalium “blnck” (1 specimen from 1 locnlity, 1 sequence) nnd 

Diversibipalium “blue” (specimens from 2 locnlities, 6 sequences including replicntes).

A tree wns constructed from nn nnnlysis of our new COI sequences nnd sequences from 

GenBnnk. Ench of the three-nnmed species belonged to n clnde with high (100%) bootstrnp 

support (Figure 2). As explnined in Mnterinls nnd Methods, we do not comment upon the 

relntionships between nodes becnuse of very low bootstrnp vnlues. 

For Bipalium kelense, the clnde includes GenBnnk sequences from Spnin, Acores Islnnds, nnd 

Cubn; our 13 new sequences (excluding replicntes) nre from 7 locnlities in metropolitnn Frnnce, 3

oversens French territories (Gundeloupe, Mnrtinique, French Guinnn) nnd 2 other countries, 

Monnco nnd Portugnl. All COI sequences were strictly identicnl.

For Diversibipalium multilineatum, the clnde includes GenBnnk sequences from Itnly nnd Frnnce 

(sequence from specimen MNHN JL177, nlrendy published (Mnzzn et nl. 2016)), nnd our 6 new 
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sequences (excluding replicntes) nre from 3 locnlities in metropolitnn Frnnce. All COI sequences 

were strictly identicnl.

For Bipalium vagum, no sequence wns found in GenBnnk. Our 5 new sequences nre from 1 

oversens French territory (Gundeloupe) nnd 2 other countries, Montserrnt (West Indies) nnd 

Floridn, USA. All COI sequences were strictly identicnl.

For Diversibipalium “blnck” from Metropolitnn Frnnce nnd Diversibipalium “blue” from 

Mnyotte, ench sequence wns found to hnve no close mntch in GenBnnk sequences or our new 

sequences, suggesting thnt they ench belong to n species which hns never been sequenced for COI

gene.

Distances between taxa

“Short” sequences were obtnined from nll specimens nnd “long” sequences” were obtnined from 

only some of them. Distnnces between species of bipnliines were computed from two sets of 

sequences, “short” sequences nnd “long” sequences. 

The first set included “short” sequences nnd 7 bipnliin tnxn were nvnilnble. Distnnces vnried from

10.9% to 21.2% (Table 3). The closest tnxn were Bu kelense – Du multilineatum with nn 

interspecific distnnce of 10.9%, nnd the most distnnt were Diversibipalium “blue” nnd Bu 

adventitium with 21.2%.

The second set included only “long” sequences nnd 4 bipnliin tnxn were nvnilnble. Distnnces were

higher thnn with short sequences nnd vnried from 15.9% to 25.9% (Table 4). The closest tnxn 

were, ngnin, Bu kelense – Du multilineatum with nn interspecific distnnce of 15.9%, nnd the most 

distnnt were Diversibipalium “blue” nnd Du multilineatum with 25.9%.

Information for each species

Bipalium kewense Moseley, 1J7J

Morphology

A long, thin bipnliine, living specimens of B. kewense mny nttnin n length of up to 350 mm. The 

dorsnl ground colour is usunlly n light ochre (Figure 3), with five blnck to grey-coloured 

longitudinnl stripes: n medinn, pnired lnternl, nnd pnired mnrginnl stripes which begin nt or nenr 
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the bnse of the hendplnte where it joins the body the “neck”. The hendplnte (Figure 4) is usunlly 

the snme colour ns the body, or slightly dnrker, with recurved posterior mnrgins. The medinn 

stripe is blnck, nnrrow, with shnrp mnrgins, extending cnudnlly from below the neck over the 

entire body length, nnd is brondest over the phnryngenl nren. Pnired dnrk to pnle brown coloured 

lnternl stripes with diffuse mnrgins, constnnt over the entire body length, nre sepnrnted from the 

medinn nnd mnrginnl stripes by nn equnl width of ground colour. The pnired blnck, fine, mnrginnl 

stripes, with shnrp mnrgins, extend the entire body length. The pnired lnternl nnd mnrginnl stripes 

unite just behind the neck to form nn incomplete blnck trnnsverse neck bnnd, interrupted dorsnlly 

by n smnll medinn gnp, nnd ventrnlly by the creeping sole. The hendplnte is n greyish colour with 

n light ochre mnrgin. The ventrnl surfnce (Figure 5) is n light ochre colour, with n distinct off-

white creeping sole, delinented by pnired, nnrrow, longitudinnl diffuse grey-violet stripes 

beginning nt the ventrnl terminntion of the collnr, nnd extending the entire body length. In n 

preserved sexunl specimen, the mouth is situnted ventrnlly nt 31.2 mm (39.7 % of the body 

length) from the nnterior end, nnd gonopore 6 mm (7.7% of the body length) posterior to the 

mouth (Winsor 1983n). Bipalium kelense is differentinted externnlly from similnr striped species 

by the incomplete blnck trnnsverse bnnd nt the neck (the “collnr”), the thin dorsnl medinn 

longitudinnl stripe thnt begins nt or below the trnnsverse neck bnnd, the pnttern nnd form of the 

dorsnl nnd ventrnl stripes, nnd the relntive position of body npertures. 

Predation of earthworms

The mnin stnges in Bu kelense hunting, nttncking, cnpturing, nnd consuming nn enrthworm nre 

illustrnted in Figures 6-16.

Morphological evidences of reproduction by scissiparity

Some 1-2 dnys following feeding, the fission process in Bu kelense is first mnnifested by n slight 

pinching of the body, some 1-2 cm. from the tnil tip (Figures 17-1J). Severnnce occurs when the 

tnil tip ndheres to the substrntum nnd the rest of the plnnnrinn pulls nwny. The free tnil frngment is

immedintely motile.

Remarks

We obtnined 44 records of Bu kelense, including 14 confirmed by molecules nnd 30 from 

photogrnphs only (Tables 2, 5). Locnlities where bipnliines were found in the open, genernlly in 

gnrdens, include Portugnl (1 record), Mnrtinique (3), Gundeloupe (7), French Guinnn (1), Ln 
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Réunion (1), Monnco (1), i.e. from 6 territories in 4 continents, nnd 30 from Metropolitnn Frnnce 

(Figure 1), from 8 depnrtments: Corse-Sud (Corsicn) (2), Vnr (2), Gironde (1), Loire-Atlnntique 

(1), Lnndes (3), Alpes-Mnritimes (2), Yonne (1), nnd Pyrénées-Atlnntiques (15). In nddition, we 

received two reports in hothouses in the Depnrtment of Yonne. Among the 28 records in the open 

in Metropolitnn Frnnce, 15, i.e. more thnn hnlf, were from the depnrtment of Pyrénées-

Atlnntiques. The distribution of our records is shown in Figure 5 for Metropolitnn Frnnce 

(including Corsicn). Dntes of records rnnged 1999-2017; the oldest record (1999) wns in the 

Pyrénées-Atlnntiques.

The COI sequences were strictly identicnl for specimens from nll locnlities where specimens were

sequenced. 

Enrthworms nppenr to be the sole nnturnl prey of Bu kelense. The hunting, cnpture nnd 

consumption of this prey hnve been vividly described (Bnrnwell et nl. 1965 ; Johri 1952; Lehnert 

1891). 

Diversibipalium multilineatum (Makino and Shirasawa, 19J2)

Morphology

A long thin bipnliine, living specimens of Du multilineatum mny nttnin lengths of more thnn 200 

mm (Figure 19). The dorsnl ground colour including the hendplnte is usunlly n light brown-ochre 

with five evenly spnced, blnck to dnrk brown longitudinnl stripes: n medinn, pnired lnternl, nnd 

pnired mnrginnl longitudinnl stripes. The medinn stripe is blnck, nnd nnrrow with shnrp mnrgins. 

It hns n pronounced chnrncteristic oblnnceolnte shnpe beginning nt the nnterior third of the 

hendplnte (Figure 20), then tnpering to n thin dnrk stripe extending cnudnlly nlong the entire body

length, brondest over the phnryngenl nren. Either side of the medinn stripe, ench sepnrnted by nn 

equnl width of ground colour is n lnternl stripe nnd submnrginnl stripe both of which join nt the 

neck in the inner curvnture of the hendplnte nt the “neck”, nnd extend the entire body length. The 

lnternl stripes nre n blnck to dnrk brown colour with diffuse mnrgins, npproximntely 2-3 times the 

width of the medinn stripe; the nnrrow, brown pnired mnrginnl stripes nre npproximntely the snme

thickness ns the medinn stripe. The ventrnl surfnce (Figure 21) is n light brown ochre colour, 

genernlly slightly pnler thnn thnt dorsnlly, with n distinct white creeping sole, delinented by 

pnired, nnrrow, longitudinnl brown stripes beginning fnintly on the nnterior third of the hendplnte 

(Figure 22), nnd extending the entire body length. A finer, genernlly discontinuous mid ventrnl 
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dnrk stripe extends from the nnterior third of the ventrnl hendplnte to the posterior end (Figure 

23). The posterior mnrgins of the hendplnte nre not recurved, giving the hend n club-shnpe. 

Preserved specimens nre 24-138 mm long. In n preserved specimen (MNHN JL161A) 71 mm 

long nnd 2 mm wide, the mouth is situnted ventrnlly nt 71 mm (36.6% of the body length) from 

the nnterior end. All specimens found to dnte nre non-sexunl nnd hnve no gonopore. They 

reproduce by scissipnrity, evidenced by the puckered, or bluntly rounded posterior tip. 

Diversibipalium multilineatum is differentinted externnlly from similnr elongnte striped species 

by the oblnnceolnte-shnpe of the beginning of the medinn stripe on the hendplnte, presence of 

distinct dnrk pnired ventrnl medinn stripes, the thin, dnrk, genernlly incomplete midventrnl 

longitudinnl stripe, nnd the relntive position of the mouth. 

Remarks

We obtnined 1 record of Du multilineatum from Switzerlnnd nnd 16 records in the open in 

Metropolitnn Frnnce, in the depnrtments of Ariège (1), Hnute-Gnronne (3), Isère (2), Lnndes (2), 

Vnl d’Oise (2), nnd Pyrénées-Atlnntiques (6). One record wns confirmed two yenrs in n row 

(2014-2015) in the snme gnrden in Bellocq (Pyrénées-Atlnntiques). In nddition, two records were 

from hot-houses, in the Depnrtment of Lot (1) nnd Vnl d’Oise (1). Among the 16 records in the 

open in Metropolitnn Frnnce, more thnn one third (6) nre from the depnrtment of Pyrénées-

Atlnntiques. The distribution of our records is shown in Figure 5 for Metropolitnn Frnnce 

(including Corsicn). Dntes of records rnnged 2010-2017; the oldest record (2010) wns in the 

Pyrénées-Atlnntiques (Tables 2, 6).

As for Bu kelense, the COI sequences of Du multilineatum were strictly identicnl for specimens 

from nll locnlities. 

Bipalium vagum Jones and Sterrer, 2005

Morphology

A relntively smnll bipnliine, living specimens of this species nttnin n length of only some 35 mm. 

Figures 24-27 show specimens from four locnlities, French Guinnn, Gundeloupe, Mnrtinique nnd 

Ln Réunion, with vnried colour pntterns. The dorsnl ground colour is n pnle brown, with three 

blnck to brown dorsnl longitudinnl stripes: n medinn shnrply demnrcnted brond blnck stripe, nnd 

two lnternl dnrk brown stripes, less shnrply delinented, nll beginning nt the trnnsverse neck bnnd, 
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continuing the length of the full body, nnd often terminnting in n well-defined blnck tip. The 

longitudinnl stripes nre sepnrnted from ench other by nn equnl width of ground colour. Typicnlly, 

the hendplnte ground colour is n dnrk brown mnrginnlly with two lnrge grey-brown to blnck 

pntches sepnrnted by nn intervnl of lighter ground colour. The posterior mnrgins of the hendplnte 

nre slightly recurved. In n preserved sexunl specimen 24 mm long nnd 1.5 mm wide, the mouth is 

situnted ventrnlly nt 12 mm (50% of the body length) from the nnterior end, nnd the gonopore 5 

mm (21% of the body length) posterior to the mouth (Jones & Sterrer 2005). Bipalium vagum is 

distinguished externnlly from species of similnr morphology by the combinntion of chnrncters, 

especinlly the trnnsverse neck bnnd thnt is continuous dorsnlly, from which the brond medinn 

blnck stripe originntes.

Remarks

No record wns obtnined from Metropolitnn Frnnce. We obtnined 37 records, nll in the open, from 

French Guinnn (4 records) nnd from 5 islnnds in the West Indies, including Montserrnt (1) nnd 4 

French territories, nnmely Gundeloupe (8), Mnrtinique (2), Snint Bnrthélemy (2), nnd Snint 

Mnrtin (1), nnd, from the Indinn Ocenn islnnd of Ln Réunion (15); specimens from Floridn, USA,

were nlso sequenced. Unfortunntely, in spite of the mnny photogrnphic records from Ln Réunion, 

no specimen wns received for sequencing, but the morphology nnd colour pnttern were similnr to 

other locnlities (Figures 24-27). Dntes of records rnnged 2005-2017; the oldest record (2005) wns

from French Guinnn (Tables 2, 7).

The COI sequences were strictly identicnl for specimens from nll locnlities. 

Diversibipalium sp. “black” from Metropolitan France

Morphology

The dorsnl ground colour of this smnll bipnliine is blnck, with no evidence of dorsnl stripes 

(Figures 2J-30). The ventrnl surfnce is n light grey colour with pnler creeping sole. The posterior 

mnrgins of the hendplnte nre not recurved, giving the hendplnte n shovel-shnpe. The living 

specimen nttnins n length of 20 – 25 mm. A preserved sexunl specimen (Figures 31-32) is 20 mm

long nnd 3.2 mm wide, with the mouth situnted ventrnlly 6 mm (30 % of the body length) from 

the nnterior end, nnd gonopore 1.8 mm (9% of the body length) posterior to the mouth. 
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This species wns recorded in 2013 from n single gnrden in Snint-Pée-sur-Nivelle (Pyrénées 

Atlnntiques) in which Bu kelense wns nlso present. According to the owner, the species wns 

present for yenrs in the gnrden nnd is still present in 2017.

Remarks

The COI bnrcode of this specimen is clenrly different from nll other known sequences. We cnn 

snfely clnim thnt this species hns never been sequenced before. Whether the species is nlrendy 

described or not is not nn ensy question to nnswer, nnd would require exnminntion of mnture 

specimens; in the discussion we list n few species which hnve the snme blnck colour pnttern.

Diversibipalium sp. “blue” from Mayotte (Indian Ocean)

Morphology

The hendplnte in this benutiful, smnll plnnnrinn is n rusty-brown colour thnt extends to some 

irregulnr pntches on the “neck” (Figures 33-37). The dorsnl ground colour is nn iridescent blue-

green (“dnrk turquoise glitter”), nnd the ventrnl surfnce n very pnle brown colour, with the 

creeping sole white to pnle green. The iridescence nnd blue-green colour nre lost on fixntion, 

lenving n dnrk brown ground colour. The posterior mnrgins of the hendplnte nre not recurved, but 

rounded, giving the hendplnte n club-shnpe. The living specimens nre nbout 45 mm in length. The

preserved sexunl specimen is 9 mm long nnd 1 mm wide, with the mouth situnted ventrnlly 

npproximntely 3.5 mm (39% of the body length) from the nnterior end, nnd gonopore 3 mm (33%

of the body length) posterior to the mouth. 

Remarks

We obtnined records of this species only from Mnyotte, from two independent observers, one 

who provided specimens nnd photogrnphs nnd one who provided only photogrnphs (Tables 2, 

J).The COI bnrcode of this specimen is clenrly different from nll other known sequences. We cnn 

snfely clnim thnt this species hns never been sequenced before. Whether the species is nlrendy 

described or not is not nn ensy question to nnswer; see the discussion.
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Discussion

Validity of COI for barcoding of bipaliine flatworms

Bnrcoding bnsed on sequences of the mitochondrinl gene cytochrome c oxidnse I (COI) hns been 

proposed ns n solution to the problem of species identificntion (Hebert et nl. 2003). COI-bnsed 

bnrcodes hnve been found to be effective in vnrious groups, including butterflies (Lepidoptern) 

(Hebert et nl. 2003) or fish (Wnrd et nl. 2005). In flntworms (Plntyhelminthes), nlthough bnrcode 

bnsed only on COI sequences might not be the best choice for some groups (Vnnhove et nl. 2013),

recent studies showed thnt it efficiently differentintes species in groups such ns monogenenns 

(Ayndi et nl. 2017; Chnnbnne et nl. 2016) nnd vnrious triclnds (Álvnrez-Presns & Riutort 2014) 

including lnnd plnnnrinns (fnmily Geoplnnidne) (Álvnrez-Presns et nl. 2011; Álvnrez-Presns et nl. 

2014; Álvnrez-Presns et nl. 2012).

The present study shows thnt COI short sequences, ensily obtnined from nlmost nll specimens, 

hnve inter-specific distnnces of 10.9-21.2% (Table 3). These interspecific distnnces nre high 

enough to differentinte species of bipnliines, especinlly in the nbsence of intrn-species vnrintion. 

Long sequences provide even higher inter-specific distnnces, rnnging 15.9-25.9% (Tnble 4) but 

these nre less ensily obtnined, nnd the dntnbnse includes only four species. Of course, it might be 

objected thnt the current dntnbnse (7 species with short sequences) is extremely limited in 

compnrison to the number of species described in the bipnliines – more thnn 160 (Winsor 1983n).

However, the current dntnbnse includes most invnsive world-wide species, inter-specific distnnces

nre high, nnd intrn-specific vnrintion wns nlmost inexistent for most species. For these rensons, 

we believe thnt identificntion of common invnsive species of bipnliine flntworms cnn relinbly be 

done from COI bnrcoding. Bnrcoding cnn be done from n very smnll worm, immnture, or even n 

frngment. Moreover, COI bnrcoding cnn probnbly nlert nuthorities to the presence of species not 

previously sequenced, if n sequence different from those reported in the present study is found.

The fnct thnt some bipnliines do not reproduce sexunlly outside their nntive hnbitnt or tropicnl nnd

subtropicnl climntes, but only by scissipnrity, is probnbly one renson explnining why no 

vnrinbility wns found in specimens, since specimens nre cloned, nnd no or very few mutntions cnn

hnppen. However, this renson is not sufficient, since severnl populntions from vnrious origins, 

ench cloning itself, could be present in the world. In contrnst, for Platydemus manoklari, COI 

sequences demonstrnted the existence of nt lenst two hnplotypes in the world, probnbly 

corresponding to two populntions nnd different wnys of invnsion of the world (Justine et nl. 
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2015). Our current dntn on bipnliines suggest thnt one populntion is nt the origin of the invnsion 

for ench species. This is pnrticulnrly striking for Bu kelense, with identicnl moleculnr records 

from severnl continents. 

Possible specific identity of the “black” and “blue” species

Diversibipalium sp. “Black”

In the nbsence of detniled dntn in the liternture, it is difficult nt present to determine whether 

Diversibipalium sp. 1 “Blnck” is n new species, or one of the smnll blnck species of 

Diversibipalium such ns Du sp. Kunmoto (Knwnkntsu et nl. 2005). 

Diversibipalium sp. “Blue”

There nre no other reports of n bipnliin plnnnrinn with this morphology, nnd the species is thus 

probnbly new.

Predation in bipaliines

Lnnd plnnnrinns hnve toxins thnt mny hnve both n repugnntorinl effect on predntors, nnd n toxic 

effect on prey (Winsor 1998n). Two toxins were identified in Bu kelense, nnmely n cnrdiotoxin 

locnlized in the dermnl mucus, nnd n hnemolytic toxin thnt wns distributed throughout the 

plnnnrinn body (Arndt 1925). More recently, the presence of tetrodotoxin (TTX), hitherto 

unknown in terrestrinl invertebrntes, wns demonstrnted throughout the body of Bipalium kelense 

with the highest concentrntion of TTX in the nnterior region (Stokes et nl. 2014). The hendplnte 

nnd body nt the bnse of the hend of Bipalium nre richly supplied with subepidermnl glnnds thnt 

dischnrge through the ventrnl surfnce. Some secretions hnve nn ndhesive function (Winsor 1998n)

nnd nre possibly responsible to ndhering the Bipalium to the enrthworm prey during the initinl 

contnct. Other secretions, of which there nre nt lenst three types, mny include toxins nnd enzymes 

(Winsor 1998n). Severe pnrnlysing effects noted in enrthworms touched by Bu kelense (Johri 

1952) suggest n neurotoxic effect possibly due to substnnces present in the epidermnl secretions 

(Winsor 1998n). Recent results (Stokes et nl. 2014) suggest thnt some relense of TTX occurs from

the hend of Bu kelense when it uses its body to cover the nnterior end of the enrthworm 

(described ns cnpping (Ducey et nl. 1999)), nnd some relense of TTX from the mouth during 

feeding, but did not confirm the relense of TTX in the pnrnlysis observed in enrthworms in their 

study; they nlso suggest thnt the presence of TTX throughout the plnnnrinn body mny indicnte n 

possible role in defence.
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The phnryngenl region of Bu kelense contnins n collngenolytic enzyme which mny function in the

digestion of its nnturnl prey, enrthworms. The susceptibility of enrthworm cuticle collngen, 

compnred to guinen pig collngen, to the collngennse secreted by Bu kelense mny reflect 

ndnptntion of the enzyme to its physiologicnl substrnte, nlthough the biochemicnl bnsis for this 

observntion is not known (Lnndsperger et nl. 1981).

Persistence of Bipalium kewense and Diversibipalium multilineatum in the open

in Metropolitan France

Bipalium kelense wns originnlly described from specimens in the hot-house in Kew, United 

Kingdom (Moseley 1878). Originnlly from Vietnnm to Knmpuchen, the species is currently 

cosmopolitnn (Winsor 1983n). However, distinctions nre importnnt between n species which is 

found only in protected nnd restricted constructions such ns hot-houses, nnd species which cnn 

freely live nnd reproduce in the open. Clenrly, Bu kelense is nn invnsive species in the open in 

countries with tropicnl moist or humid semitropicnl climntes, nnd nppenrs to be restricted to 

nnthropogenicnlly-modified hnbitnts; this is the cnse in the Cnribbenn, such ns Gundeloupe or 

Mnrtinique from where we obtnined specimens. However, until recently (Justine et nl. 2014b), it 

wns considered thnt Bu kelense, in Europe, wns only confined to hot-houses nnd thus not nn 

invnsive species. Exnminntion of liternture nnd citizen-science informntion (Figure 1) now 

proves otherwise.

In Frnnce, the outdoors occurrence of Bu kelense wns reported in Orthez nnd Bnyonne in 2005 

(Vivnnt 2005). Through citizen science, we obtnined n movie of the worm filmed in the nenrby 

locnlity of Urcuit in 1999. Moreover, we obtnined informntion nbout the presence of the species 

in Arthez de Bénrn, Hnspnrren, Villefrnnque, Urt (nll in 2014), nenr Jurnnçon (2016), Nny (2016) 

nnd Snint Jenn de Luz (2016), Ustnritz (2017) nnd, ns in the report by Vivnnt, in Bnyonne nnd 

Orthez ngnin (2014). We hnve obtnined specimens from Snint-Pée-sur-Nivelle (2013), Ustnritz 

(2014), Bnssussnry (2014) nnd Orthez (2014). All these locnlities nre in the Depnrtment of 

Pyrenées-Atlnntiques, nnd we nlso hnve three records from the Depnrtment of Lnndes, north of 

Pyrenées-Atlnntiques, nlong the Atlnntic const. The remnrk by Vivnnt thnt the nnimnl wns 

collected “five times in the lnst 20 yenrs”, the record from 1999, nnd the recent record nnd 

specimens in the snme locnlity (Orthez) in 2014 strongly suggests thnt the species is now 

estnblished in the open in Orthez nnd in severnl locnlities of the Depnrtment of Pyrenées-

Atlnntiques (Figure 3J). An nlternntive hypothesis would be thnt n single plnnt nursery nenr 
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Bnyonne ncts ns n continuing reservoir of plnnnrinns nnd thnt nll these records nre in fnct 

specimens thnt escnped from recently bought plnnts, but which subsequently died nfter being 

relensed in the open; this hypothesis is fnlsified by records over severnl yenrs in similnr locnlities.

The results presented here thus demonstrnte thnt Bu kelense clenrly merits the stntus of invnsive 

nlien species in Frnnce, nt lenst in the Depnrtment of Pyrenées-Atlnntiques. However, nll records 

nre from gnrdens, nnd it is not known whether the species hns invnded non-nnthropised nrens.

We briefly comment the climnte of this region. The depnrtment of Pyrenées-Atlnntiques is the 

most southern depnrtment on the Atlnntic const of Frnnce; it includes n mountninous region nnd n 

low nltitude region nlong the ocenn. The lntter hns nn Atlnntic climnte. Within the depnrtment, we 

note thnt most records (Nny, Urcuit, Urt, Snint-Jenn-de-Luz, Snint-Pée-sur-Nivelle, Ustnritz, nnd 

Bnssussnry) nre from n smnll nren nround Bnyonne, nlong the Atlnntic const (Figure 3J). The 

mnjor limiting fnctor for n tropicnl species in Europe is, of course, low tempernture. For n lnnd 

plnnnrinn which is sensitive to drought nnd freezing, the numbers of dnys of drought in summer 

nnd the number of dnys of freezing tempernture in winter nre nlso importnnt limiting fnctors. 

Detniled meteorologicnl records nre nvnilnble for Binrritz, n locnlity close to Bnyonne (Infoclimnt

2017): nnnunl menn tempernture is 13.7 °C, nnnunl rnin is 1483 mm, even the dryer months (July 

nnd August) show n menn of 9-10 dnys with rnin, nnd dnys with tempernture < to -5°C nre only 

1.5/yenr. This suggests thnt this region is pnrticulnrly suitnble for lnnd plnnnrinns. Other locnlities 

in the south of Frnnce, such ns Depnrtment of Vnr nnd Alpes-Mnritimes, nnd Corsicn, both in 

Mediterrnnenn climnte, hnve higher temperntures nnd thus could be more suitnble for tropicnl 

species, but they hnve longer periods of drought in summer (Infoclimnt 2017). 

Interestingly, one record of Diversibipalium multilineatum is nlso from the snme depnrtment, in 

Bellocq (with records on two yenrs), nnd the single record of Diversibipalium sp. “blnck” is nlso 

from the snme depnrtment, in Snint-Pée-sur-Nivelle, in n gnrden where Bu kelense is nlso present.

Other invnsive lnnd plnnnrinns found in the Pyrenées-Atlnntiques include Obama nungara, 

Caenoplana bicolor nnd Parakontikia ventrolineata (unpublished results – (Justine 2017)). With 

n totnl of six species of invnsive flntworm, clenrly the Pyrenées-Atlnntiques depnrtment is n hot 

spot of diversity nnd n smnll pnrndise for invnsive lnnd plnnnrinns!

For Diversibipalium multilineatum, we hnve nlso two records in the snme gnrdens in two 

consecutive yenrs (Table 6). This suggests thnt this species nlso is estnblished in the open in 
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Metropolitnn Frnnce, but the totnl number of records is lower (16 vs 28 for Bu kelense). One of 

the records wns of hundreds of nnimnls. 

A more detniled nssessment of the ecoclimntic nnd other dntn for the distribution of invnsive lnnd 

plnnnrinns in Frnnce nnd French Territories is beyond the scope of this pnper.

Bipalium kelense is of mnrginnl medicnl nnd veterinnry importnnce becnuse of its implicntion in 

cnses of pseudopnrnsitism in humnns nnd domestic nnimnls (Winsor 1980). It hns nlso been 

implicnted in cnses of vomiting in cnts though the possible role of plnnnrinn toxins in this 

involuntnry response is uncertnin (Winsor 1983b). Bipalium kelense is nlso of commercinl 

importnnce ns n minor pest in enrthworm fnrms in the U.S. (Winsor 1983n), nnd Austrnlin 

(Winsor 1998b).

Additions to the list of invasive species in Metropolitan France and overseas 

territories

From the observntions reported here, we cnn ndd new species to the list of invnsive lnnd 

plnnnrinns in Metropolitnn Frnnce nnd oversens territories, with confirmed identificntions (Figure

39):

 Bipalium kelense in Metropolitnn Frnnce including Corsicn, nnd in Gundeloupe, 

Mnrtinique, Ln Réunion, French Polynesin nnd French Guinnn. 
 Bipalium vagum in Gundeloupe, Mnrtinique, Snint Bnrthélemy, Snint Mnrtin nnd Ln 

Réunion. No record from Metropolitnn Frnnce.
 Diversibipalium multilineatum in Metropolitnn Frnnce. No record from oversens 

territories.

In nddition, two unnnmed species, Diversibipalium “blnck” in Metropolitnn Frnnce nnd 

Diversibipalium “blue” in Mnyotte (Indinn Ocenn), nre recorded.

How could 40-cm long invasive worms escape the attention of the scientists for 

20 years?

At the beginning of our study, we were intrigued by the nlmost totnl nbsence of published 

informntion nbout the presence of bipnliines in Frnnce. The record by Vivnnt (2005) wns the only 

one we could find, nnd since it wns published in n rnther obscure mycologicnl journnl, it certninly 

did not receive nntionnl nor internntionnl nttention. Moreover, we nre still nstonished by the 

complete lnck of response from scientific nuthorities nt the presence of these worms. One of the 
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enrly records we received (2013) wns from n kindergnrten in which the children were reportedly 

scnred by hundreds of “smnll snnkes” on the grnss (these were lnter identified ns Du 

multilineatum). We nlso received n report of n citizen who showed n long hnmmerhend worm 

found on the fur of her cnt to its veterinnrinn nnd wns told it wns n tnpeworm (cestode). Other 

citizens explnined thnt they tried to obtnin identificntions of lnnd plnnnrinns from locnl 

universities nnd were told thnt the worms were leeches, nnd/or plnin, uninteresting nnimnls. 

Invnsive lnnd plnnnrinns were not known in Frnnce 10 yenrs ngo (Justine et nl. 2014n) nnd the 

professionnls involved in these nnecdotes probnbly were never tnught nbout them. Clenrly, more 

educntion is needed nbout lnnd plnnnrinns, which, in Europe, will be more nnd more often 

encountered by citizens nnd professionnls in ngriculture, lnndscnping, veterinnry science nnd 

medicine.

It is nlso nstonishing thnt the presence of such conspicuous nnimnls never provoked n response 

from scientific nuthorities, nlthough reports of tiny insect invnsives often nre followed by 

npproprinte mensures; ngnin, the ignornnce of professionnl scientists, science technicinns, nnd 

nmnteur nnturnlists nbout lnnd plnnnrinns wns probnbly the renson. It is significnnt, in this respect,

thnt the first recent mention of lnnd plnnnrinns in Frnnce, by one of us (PG) wns mnde public in 

nn internet forum dedicnted to insects. We expect thnt the mensures tnken nt the Europenn level 

will incrense informntion nbout lnnd plnnnrinns in the future (Tsinmis et nl. 2016).

Conclusion

In this pnper, we reported five species of Bipnliine worms from Metropolitnn Frnnce, n few 

Europenn countries, nnd oversens French territories in three continents: much remnins to be done,

including n formnl description of the two-unnnmed species. Of course, the results recorded here 

nre only n very smnll pnrt of the sprend of these invnsive species in the World. Initintives like 

ours, including Citizen Science nnd moleculnr studies of selected specimens, should be 

undertnken worldwide. We hnve shown thnt moleculnr bnrcoding wns efficient for the 

identificntion of the five species studied here, thus providing tools for future studies. We 

presented evidence thnt severnl species nre sprending nnd thnt nt lenst one of them is n predntor of

enrthworms, which nre importnnt constituents of the soil fnunn (Jones et nl. 2001; Murchie & 

Gordon 2013). Recently, n tendency to deny the risks posed by non-nntive species hns emerged 
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(Riccinrdi & Rynn 2017); in opposition to this ‘deninlism’, we strongly believe thnt invnsive 

flntworms, ns nctive predntors, constitute n dnnger to nntive fnunn wherever they nre introduced.
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Figure 1

Map of Metropolitan France (including Corsica) showing records of Bipaliine flatworms.

Most records reported in this paper are outdoor but two are from hothouses. Note the

concentration of records in the southern-east region, in the Department of Pyrénées-

Atlantiques.
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Figure 2

Evolutionary relationships of taxa.

The tree shown was inferred using the Neighbour-Joining method. The percentage of

replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000

replicates) are shown next to the branches, only when >70. The evolutionary history inferred

by Maximum Likelihood method had similar topology. In both trees, branches representing

the four species with several samples (Bipalium kewense, Bipalium vagum, Diversibipalium

multilineatum and Diversibipalium ‘Blue’) all had 100% bootstrap values, but bootstrap

values for upper nodes were very low. We consider that the tree is informative for showing

the genetic identity of all specimens within a species, but not for inferring relationships

between taxa. New records with molecular information are indicated by *. For records in

Metropolitan France, the number indicates the department code (i.e. 64: Pyrénées-

Atlantiques).
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Figure 3

Bipalium kewense, general morphology.

Dorsal aspect of the planarian with a partial view of the ventral surface. Note the rounded

posterior end indicating reproduction by scissiparity. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 4

Bipalium kewense, general morphology of the dorsal anterior end.

The expanded headplate, transverse black band (“collar”) at the neck, and the median,

paired lateral and marginal dorsolateral dark longitudinal stripes are evident. Note that the

median dorsal stripe does not pass onto the headplate. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 5

Bipalium kewense, general morphology, ventral surface.

The dark transverse neck band is incomplete ventrally, and the paired diffuse grey-purplish

stripes delineate the off-white creeping sole. The position of the mouth is indicated by *, and

the approximate position of the plicate protrusible pharynx within the body is evident as the

pale area either side of the mouth. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 6

Bipalium kewense, side view of the headplate.

Bipalium kewense hunts its earthworm prey using mechanoreceptors and chemoreceptors

located along the leading margin of the headplate. These receptors are exposed when the

papillae around the headplate are distended and moved like stubby fingers in an undulating

motion to sense the environment, seen in this image. The under surface of the headplate is

richly endowed with a variety of glands that include secretions with adhesive, lubricating and

probably toxin-related functions. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 7

Bipalium kewense, hunting its earthworm prey.

Having located its prey, the planarian has bunched its body ready to rapidly extend along the

earthworm. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 8

Bipalium kewense, attacking its earthworm prey.

Having found its prey, the planarian rapidly glides along the earthworm’s body towards the

head. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 9

Bipalium kewense, capping its earthworm prey

Bipalium kewense then initiates the process of “capping” the anterior end of the earthworm.

Observed reactions of the prey suggest that it is at this stage that the planarian secretes a

toxin to reduce prey mobility. The planarian also produces secretions from its headplate and

body that adhere it to the prey, despite often sudden violent movements of the latter during

this stage of capture. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 10

Bipalium kewense, initiating envelopment of the earthworm.

The planarian rapidly overlies the earthworm, covering the body of the prey with folds of its

own body very close to each other. This provides protection for the delicate exposed plicate

pharynx during the subsequent pre-digestion process. Note the flattening of that part of the

planarian’s body on the substratum that anchors the prey, further reducing movement. After

a while the earthworm ceases to move. The process of attack and capture can take less than

a minute. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 11

Bipalium kewense, feeding on the prey.

The plicate pharynx is extended like a thin translucent veil over the body of the earthworm.

The pharyngeal secretions include a collagenase that is particularly active against earthworm

cuticle. The resulting pre-digested slurry is transferred to the planarian gut by action of the

cilia lining the inner pharynx. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 12

Bipalium kewense, continuing digestion of the earthworm.

As the earthworm is digested, the planarian progressively gathers the body of the prey into

an increasingly tight mass to facilitate envelopment of the latter by the pharynx and the

feeding process. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 13

Bipalium kewense, continuing feeding.

Feeding can take from about half an hour up to four hours (Barnwell et al. 1965). Photo by

Pierre Gros.
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Figure 14

Bipalium kewense, concluding feeding.

After feeding, little remains of the prey. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 15

Bipalium kewense, conclusion of feeding.

Having finished feeding, Bipalium crawls off over the bolus of prey remains. Photo by Pierre

Gros.
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Figure 16

Bipalium kewense, remains of the earthworm prey.

The scant remains of the earthworm following the attack, capture and feeding by the

planarian. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 17

Bipalium kewense, reproduction by scissiparity.

Some 1-2 days following feeding, the fission process is first manifested by a slight pinching of

the body, some 1-2 cm. from the tail tip. Severance occurs when the tail tip adheres to the

substratum and the rest of the planarian pulls away. Sexual reproduction outside their native

habitat is restricted to individuals occupying outdoor situations in tropical or subtropical

climates. Elsewhere they reproduce asexually. The links between sexuality and climate, and

switching between scissiparity and egg cocoon production, indicate that several interacting

factors are involved, not least the availability of food and climatic variability (Winsor et al.

2004). Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 18

Bipalium kewense, reproduction by scissiparity – the shed tail fragment.

The free tail fragment is immediately motile. It develops a head and pharynx within 7-10

days, and within 2-3 weeks it is adult in form and behaviour (Connella & Stern 1969). Asexual

reproduction in B. kewense and some other land planarians is considered to underlie the

colonizing success of these species (Hyman 1951, p. 163). Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 19

Diversibipalium multilineatum, general morphology.

Dorsal aspect with a partial view of the ventral surface. The dark dorsal median stripe

extends onto the headplate, and the headplate is more rounded than the falciform headplate

of Bipalium kewense. Note the rounded posterior end of the body indicating reproduction by

scissiparity. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 20

Diversibipalium multilineatum, headplate.

On the headplate, the dark median dorsal stripe begins at the anterior third of the headplate

and has a pronounced characteristic oblanceolate shape. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 21

Diversibipalium multilineatum, general morphology, ventral surface.

The three dark longitudinal stripes begin at the “neck” and extend the length of the body.

The position of the mouth is indicated by *, and the approximate position of the plicate

protrusible pharynx within the body is evident by the diffuse line of the median stripe in this

region. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 22

Diversibipalium multilineatum, general morphology, anterior end.

The lateral dorsal stripes begin immediately behind the headplate. A transverse dark band

(“Collar”) is absent. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 23

Diversibipalium multilineatum, ventral headplate morphology.

The fine, generally discontinuous mid ventral dark stripe extends from the anterior third of

the headplate to the posterior end. There are also faint indications of the beginnings of the

ventral paired lateral stripes on the headplate. Photo by Pierre Gros.
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Figure 24

Bipalium vagum. Specimen from French Guiana.

The dorsal marking on this specimen are typical of the species. Note the dark patches on the

headplate, continuous neckband, black median stripes, brown paired lateral stripes, and

caudal black tip. Photo by Sébastien Sant, Parc Amazonien de Guyane.
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Figure 25

Bipalium vagum. Specimen from Guadeloupe, West Indies.

This specimen exhibits very light pigmentation, especially on the headplate, the indistinct

brown paired lateral stripes and the caudal tip. Photo by Pierre and Claudine Guezennec.
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Figure 26

Bipalium vagum. Specimen from Martinique, West Indies.

In this specimen the headplate exhibits marked pigmentation so that it appears almost black.

Photo Mathieu Coulis.
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Figure 27

Bipalium vagum. Specimen from La Réunion, Indian Ocean.

This specimen exhibits typical markings of the species. The paired dark patches on the

headplate, and the dark pigmented caudal tip are clearly shown. Photo by Dominique

Martiré.
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Figure 28

Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’ from Metropolitan France.

The dorsal ground colour of this small planarian is black, with no evidence of dorsal stripes –

what appear to be light coloured stripes are reflected highlights. Photo Marc Gauthier.
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Figure 29

Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’ from Metropolitan France, dorsal aspect.

Photo Marc Gauthier.
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Figure 30

Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’ from Metropolitan France, dorsal aspect.

What appears to be a darker median dorsal stripe is a lighting artefact. Photo Marc Gauthier.
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Figure 31

Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’ from Metropolitan France, preserved specimen.

Specimen MNHN JL090. Dorsolateral aspect showing the partly protruded pharynx. Photo

Jean-Lou Justine.
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Figure 32

Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’ from Metropolitan France, preserved specimen.

Specimen MNHN JL090. Ventral aspect. The ventral ground colour is grey, with the creeping

sole a lighter tone. The pharynx is slightly protruded from the mouth, and the gonopore is

evident as a small transverse white slit on the creeping sole some 2 mm below to the mouth.

Scale is in mm. Photo Jean-Lou Justine.
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Figure 33

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’ from Mayotte, Indian Ocean, dorsal aspect.

The headplate of this small planarian is a brown colour, with a blue dorsum. This living

specimen is approximately 45 mm long. Photo by Benoît Duperron.
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Figure 34

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’ from Mayotte, Indian Ocean, dorsal aspect.

Specimen MNHN JL282. The headplate of this small planarian is a rusty-brown colour that

extends to some irregular patches on the “neck”. The dorsal ground colour is an iridescent

blue-green (“dark turquoise glitter”). Photo by Laurent Charles.
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Figure 35

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’ from Mayotte, Indian Ocean, dorsal aspect.

Specimen MNHN JL282. As for Figure 34. Photo by Laurent Charles.
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Figure 36

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’ from Mayotte, Indian Ocean. Dorsal aspect of a regenerating

specimen with a damaged anterior end.

Specimen MNHN JL280. Under appropriate lighting, the colour of the specimen takes on a

beautiful, almost metallic green colour. The iridescence and blue-green colour are lost on

fixation, leaving the specimen a dark brown. Photo by Laurent Charles.
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Figure 37

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’ from Mayotte, Indian Ocean. Dorsal aspect of a regenerating

specimen with a damaged anterior end.

Specimen MNHN JL280. A small portion of the brown-pigmented ventral surface with the

median pale creeping sole, can be seen. Photo by Laurent Charles.
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Figure 38

Map of the south-eastern part of France, showing numerous new Bipaliine records.

Names of communes are indicated. Most records are from the Department of Pyrénées-

Atlantiques, especially its lower part near the Atlantic Ocean.
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Figure 39

Map of the World, showing new records of Bipaliine from French territories.

New records are from three continents.
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Table 1(on next page)

Invasive land planarians found in Europe, authors of taxa and key references

This table provides complete information about authors and taxa and combination, thus

making the general text lighter. Sluys (2016) listed additional species with limited records

and information: Artioposthia exulans Dendy, 1901, Australoplana sanguinea (Moseley,

1877), Dolichoplana striata Moseley, 1877, Kontikia andersoni Jones, 1981.
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Taxon and authors Synonyms References for taxon Main references for presence in 

Europe

Arthurdendyus triangulatus (Dendy, 1896) 
Jones, 1999

Arioposthia 

triangulata

Dendy 1895, Jones 1999 Boag et al. 1994

Platydemus manokwari De Beauchamp, 
1963

de Beauchamp 1962 Jusine et al. 2014b

Obama nungara Carbayo, Álvarez-Presas, 
Jones & Riutort, 2016

Obama marmorata Carbayo et al. 2016 Carbayo et al. 2016

Parakonikia ventrolineata (Dendy, 1892) 
Winsor, 1991

Konikia 

ventrolineata 

Dendy 1891, Winsor 1991 Álvarez-Presas et al. 2014

Caenoplana coerulea Moseley, 1877 Moseley 1877 Álvarez-Presas et al. 2014; 
Breugelmans et al. 2012

Caenoplana bicolor (Graf, 1899) Winsor, 
1991

Geoplana bicolor von Graf 1899, Winsor 1991 Álvarez-Presas et al. 2014

Marionfyfea adventor Jones & Sluys, 2016 Jones & Sluys 2016 Jones & Sluys 2016

Diversibipalium mulilineatum (Makino & 
Shirasawa, 1983) Kubota & Kawakatsu, 
2010

Bipalium 

mulilineatum 

Makino & Shirasawa 1983, 
Kubota & Kawakatsu 2010

Mazza et al. 2016, This paper

Bipalium kewense Moseley, 1878 Moseley 1878 This paper
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Table 2(on next page)

Specimens with molecular identification

* JL177 already published (Mazza et al. 2016); ** specimen from hot house, all others are

from the open; *** Specimen MCSN 719.990/77.590 kept in Museo Cantonale di Storia

Naturale, Lugano, Switzerland, forwarded by Jean Mariaux (Geneva, Switzerland). BK:

Bipalium kewense; BV: Bipalium vagum; DM: Diversibipalium multilineatum; Dblue:

Diversibipalium sp. ‘blue’; Dblack: Diversibipalium sp. ‘black’.
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Specie

s MNHN

GenBank #

date Locality Department / State Country - Coninent COI Replicates

Collector

BK JL089 12/11/2013 Saint Pée sur Nivelle Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe short 1 Gauthier, Marc

BK JL160 23/05/2014 Cannes Alpes-Mariimes Met. France - Europe short 1 Iachia, Valeria

BK JL167 24/08/2014 Orthez Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe short 1 Rougeux, Chrisian

BK JL174 03/09/2014 Bassussary Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe long 1 Mercader, Elisabeth

BK JL176 ** 05/09/2014 Auxerre (hothouse) Yonne Met. France - Europe long 1 Bellina, Arnaud 

BK JL184 Oct. 2014 Ustaritz Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe short 1 Goyheneche, Iker

BK JL188 08/10/2014 Miramar Grande Porto Portugal - Europe short 1 Soarès, Luciana

BK JL212 19/12/2014 Mimbastes Landes Met. France - Europe long 1 Jouveau, Séverin

BK JL224 23/02/2015 Trois Rivières Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America long 1 Van Laere, Guy 

BK JL233 27/09/2014 Monaco Monaco Monaco - Europe long 3 Dusoulier, François

BK JL253 21/03/2015 Trois Rivières Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America short 1 Van Laere, Guy

BK JL254 15/05/2015 Matoury French Guiana French Guiana - S. America short 2 Girault, Rémi

BK JL270 23/04/2015 Ducos Marinique Marinique - C. America long 1 Lucas, Pierre-Damien 

BK JL308 08/09/2016 Morne Vert Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America short 1 Coulis, Mathieu 

BV JL073 Aug. 2013 Sanibel Florida USA - North America short 1 Jusine, Jean-Lou

BV JL163 July 2014 Sanibel Florida USA - North America short 1 Jusine, Jean-Lou

BV JL164 July 2014 Sanibel Florida USA - North America short 1 Jusine, Jean-Lou

BV JL213 29/11/2014 Anse-Bertrand Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America long 1 Charles, Laurent 

BV JL268 Dec. 2014 Montserrat Montserrat Montserrat - C. America short 1 Shoobs, Nathaniel F.

BV JL307 19/11/2015 Morne Vert Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America short 1 Coulis, Mathieu

DM JL177 * 30/09/2014 Léguevin Haute-Garonne Met. France - Europe long 1 Chaim, Florence

DM JL059 15/06/2013 La Baside de Serou Ariège Met. France - Europe short 1 Brugnara, Sébasien

DM JL142 22/04/2014 Saubrigues Landes Met. France - Europe long 2 Robineau, Thiérry

DM JL161 11/06/2015 Bellocq Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe long 1 Audiot, Marie-Claude

DM JL208 11/06/2014 Bellocq Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe long 1 Audiot, Marie-Claude

DM JL209 12/06/2014 Bellocq Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe long 1 Audiot, Marie-Claude

DM JL210 June 2014 Bellocq Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe long 1 Audiot, Marie-Claude

DM JL298 *** 01/06/2016 Novazzano Ticino Canton Switzerland - Europe long 1 Pollini, Lucia

DBlue JL280 2015 Mtsamboro Mayote Mayote - Africa long 1 Charles, Laurent 

DBlue JL281 29/04/2015 Mtsamboro Mayote Mayote - Africa long 3 Charles, Laurent 

DBlue JL282 30/04/2015 Ouangani Mayote Mayote - Africa long 1 Charles, Laurent 

DBlue JL284 05/05/2015 Mtsamboro Mayote Mayote - Africa long 1 Charles, Laurent 

DBlack JL090 12/11/2013 Saint Pée sur Nivelle Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe short 1 Gauthier, Marc
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Table 3(on next page)

Divergences between “short” sequences

There was a total of 266 positions in the final dataset.
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kewense mulilineatum nobile “black” “blue” vagum

mulilineatum 0.109 

nobile 0.131 0.131

“black” 0.149 0.164 0.163 

“blue” 0.206 0.202 0.164 0.192

vagum 0.140 0.168 0.163 0.140 0.159 

advenium 0.136 0.178 0.173 0.173 0.212 0.164
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Table 4(on next page)

Divergences between “long” sequences

There was a total of 857 positions in the final dataset
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kewense mulilineatum “blue”

mulilineatum 0.159

“blue” 0.230 0.259 

vagum 0.167 0.179 0.223
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Table 5(on next page)

Records of Bipalium kewense identified from photographs

Photographs were obtained through citizen science; specimens were identified from

photographs by the authors. No molecular identification was possible. There were 31 records,

including one from a hothouse. The name of the authors of photographs are indicated only

when a formal consent to publish was obtained from the authors. Photographs are in

Supplement 2. For the first record, see also Gerlach (2017).
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# Date Locality Department / State Country - Coninent Origin of data

K01 20/08/2017 Bora Bora French Polynesia French Polynesia - Oceania Gerlach, Jusin

K02 13/10/2010 Basse-Terre Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Guezennec, Pierre et Claudine

K03 22/01/2014 Unknown Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Consent not obtained

K04 14/01/2007 Peit-Bourg Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Lurel, Félix

K05 19/02/2015 La Trinité Marinique Marinique - C. America Delannoye, Régis

K06 19/04/2016 Saint Joseph Marinique Marinique - C. America Andrebe, Silvio

K07 25/08/2017 Plaine des Cafres La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Pronier, Pascal

K08 16/10/2013 Beaulieu-sur-Mer Alpes-Mariimes Met. France - Europe Pelcer, Jean-Paul

K09 21/07/2014 Nice Alpes-Mariimes Met. France - Europe Gerriet, Olivier *

K10 15/10/2014 Appieto Corse-Sud (Corsica) Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained

K11 17/10/2013 Pietrosella Corse-Sud (Corsica) Met. France - Europe Senee, Patrick

K12 23/08/2014 Arcachon Gironde Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained

K13 21/11/2002 Saint-Jean-de-Vedas Hérault Met. France - Europe Peaucellier, Gérard

K14 27/10/2014 Biscarosse Landes Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained

K15 27/09/2008 Hagetmau Landes Met. France - Europe Jeannoin, Josete

K16 22/09/2016 Nantes Loire-Atlanique Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained

K17 16/10/2014 Grimaud Var Met. France - Europe Bernez, Alain

K18 01/08/2014 Toulon Var Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained

K19 29/07/2014 Sens (Hothouse) Yonne Met. France - Europe Burel, Jonathan **

K20 17/12/2014 Arthez de Béarn Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Sillard, Dominique

K21 20/09/2014 Bayonne Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Bonnefous, François

K22 18/08/2014 Hasparren Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Voise, Mireille

K23 22/04/2016 Jurançon (near) Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Pauchet, Marjolaine

K24 29/04/2016 Nay Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Lamaille, Corinne

K25 28/09/2014 Orthez Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Rougeux, Chrisian

K26 22/08/2016 Saint Jean de Luz Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Centelles, Ruben

K27 01/01/1999 Urcuit Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Esposito, Mario

K28 14/09/2014 Urt Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Chanderot, Vincent

K29 12/08/2017 Ustaritz Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Lescourret, Monique & Bernard

K30 14/09/2014 Villefranque Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Consent not obtained
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Table 6(on next page)

Records of Diversibipalium multilineatum identified from photographs

Photographs were obtained through citizen science; specimens were identified from

photographs by the authors. No molecular identification was possible. There were 11 records,

including 2 from hothouses. The name of the authors of photographs are indicated only when

a formal consent to publish was obtained from the authors. Photographs are in Supplement

2.
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# Date Locality Department / State Country - Coninent Origin

M01 27/06/2010 Longages Haute-Garonne Met. France - Europe Lomnard, Yoann

M02 22/03/2011 Longages Haute-Garonne Met. France - Europe Lomnard, Yoann

M03 06/07/2016 Saint-Egrève Isère Met. France - Europe Tuaillon, Jean-Louis

M04 17/05/2017 Saint-Egrève Isère Met. France - Europe Tuaillon, Jean-Louis

M05 27/06/2016 Benquet Landes Met. France - Europe Broustaut, François

M06 28/03/2014 Cahors (Hothouse) Lot Met. France - Europe Consent not ontained

M07 04/07/2014 Andilly (Hothouse) Val d’Oise Met. France - Europe Burel, Jonathan *

M08 27/04/2015 Magny-en-Vexin Val d’Oise Met. France - Europe Mellac, Céline

M09 29/05/2016 Magny-en-Vexin Val d’Oise Met. France - Europe Mellac, Céline

M10 19/04/2010 Sames Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Grenier-Falaise, Nadine

M11 07/04/2017 Billère Pyrénées-Atlaniques Met. France - Europe Vincent, Jean-François
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Table 7(on next page)

Records of Bipalium vagum identified from photographs

Photographs were obtained through citizen science; specimens were identified from

photographs by the authors. No molecular identification was possible. There were 30 records.

The name of the authors of photographs are indicated only when a formal consent to publish

was obtained from the authors. Photographs are in Supplement 2.
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# Date Locality Department / State Country - Coninent Origin

V01 21/06/2005 Cayenne French Guiana French Guiana – S. America Girault, Rémi
V02 15/05/2017 Macouria French Guiana French Guiana – S. America Bouin, Élodie
V03 12/05/2017 Saint-Laurent-du-Maroni French Guiana French Guiana – S. America Muraine, François Xavier
V04 26/07/2017 Saül French Guiana French Guiana – S. America Sant, Sébasien
V05 21/08/2017 Peit-Bourg Guadeloupe French Guiana – S. America De Tienda, Marine
V06 24/11/2013 Gosier Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Consent not obtained
V07 30/10/2016 Gosier Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Brisson, Bernard
V08 22/11/2013 Peit Bourg Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Oetly, Olivier
V09 22/11/2014 Peit Bourg Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Maruues, Maryvonne
V10 29/04/2011 Peit-Bourg Guadeloupe Guadeloupe - C. America Guezennec, Pierre et Claudine
V11 25/07/2010 La Trinité Mariniuue Mariniuue - C. America Delannoye, Régis
V12 18/11/2015 Morne Vert Mariniuue Mariniuue - C. America Coulis, Mathieu
V13 01/04/2014 Saint Barthélemy Saint Barthélemy Saint Barthélemy - C. America Moulard, Grégory
V14 01/05/2014 Saint Barthélemy Saint Barthélemy Saint Barthélemy - C. America Consent not obtained
V15 11/05/2014 Saint Marin Saint Marin Saint Marin – C. America Yokoyama, Mark
V16 21/11/2015 Avirons La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Consent not obtained
V17 23/03/2017 Bras Panon La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Saman-Latchimy, Teddy
V18 29/03/2017 Le Tampon La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Consent not obtained
V19 26/10/2014 Peite Ile La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Abonnenc, José
V20 12/03/2016 Peite Ile La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Le Gars, René
V21 16/05/2014 Saint Louis La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Faujour, Anne
V22 08/04/2014 Saint Paul La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Consent not obtained
V23 16/03/2016 Saint Pierre La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Collet, Jean
V24 10/03/2013 Sainte Marie La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Fontaine, Romuald
V25 06/03/2016 Sainte Marie La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Fontaine, Romuald
V26 12/02/2009 unknown La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Gilson, Michel
V27 03/03/2010 unknown La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Gilson, Michel
V28 01/05/2011 unknown La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Mariré, Dominiuue
V29 28/10/2013 unknown La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Mariré, Dominiuue
V30 17/08/2015 unknown La Réunion La Réunion - Africa Lacoste, Marie
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Table 8(on next page)

Records of Diversibipalium sp. “blue” identified from photographs

1 record.
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Date Locality Department / State Country - Coninent Origin

07/00/2014 unknown Mayote Mayote - Africa Duperron, Benoît
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